
Mark      Pi’s

www.markpi.com

11860 Allisonville Rd.
Fishers, Indiana 46038

For Take Out Call:
ph: 317.842.0884

 +2 Larger dishes of your choice
 +Starters: your choice of either

* 4 Pork & shrimp egg rolls or
* 4 Soups or
* 2 Crab rangoon (8) or
* 2 Mini veg. spring rolls (8)

 +Your choice of steamed white, Brown or
egg fried rice

(Feeds 4) only $32.50

Pi Family PackPi Family Pack

BeveragesBeveragesKids MenuKids Menu

Noodles & RiceNoodles & Rice

Soft Drinks & Iced Tea

Hot Tea
Bottled Water
Kid’s Drink

regular $1.75
large $2.00

$1.00
$1.50
$1.25

(Comes with a kid’s drink)

Ninja Nuggets $6.00Ninja Nuggets $6.00
Crispy white meat nuggets and a side of broccoli with 
sweet & sour dipping sauce, fried rice, and wonton chips

Teriyaki Kids $6.00Teriyaki Kids $6.00
Tender grilled chicken, a side of broccoli, fried rice, and 
wonton chips

Chicken   $7.95
Beef $8.25
Shrimp $8.75

Roasted Pork $7.95
Tofu or Vegetables        $7.95

House $8.75
(shrimp, chicken, beef)

Fried RiceFried Rice
Your choice of meat wok tossed with rice, eggs bean 
sprouts, carrots, scallions, and soy sauce.

Lo MeinLo Mein
Your choice of meat with egg noodles, cabbage, carrots, 
Spanish onions, scallions, and bean sprouts in a light soy 
sauce blend.

Pad ThaiPad Thai
Your choice of meat wok tossed with rice noodles, eggs, 
bean sprouts, scallions, and carrots in our house pad thai 
sauce.

Pad Thai Noodles

PROOF



indicates spicy dish

Lunch SpecialsLunch Specials

StartersStarters
Pi EntreésPi Entreés

Pi ClassicsPi Classics
Monday thru Friday 11am - 3pmMonday thru Friday 11am - 3pm

Only $9.50Only $9.50

Complement your meal with one of our starters!

Chicken or Tofu Lettuce Wrap                   $6.45Chicken or Tofu Lettuce Wrap                   $6.45
Minced chicken or tofu, vegetables and crispy rice 
noodles in a soy garlic marinade served on crisp lettuce.

Crab Rangoon (4)                                              $4.75Crab Rangoon (4)                                              $4.75
Our delicious cream cheese blend in a crisp wonton 
envelope.

Spicy Wontons (4)                                             $4.50Spicy Wontons (4)                                             $4.50
Meat filled wontons served with a hot and spicy sauce.

Steamed Dumplings (6)                                              $6.75Steamed Dumplings (6)                                              $6.75
Meat & vegetable filled steamed Asian dumplings.

Potstickers (6)                                              $6.75Potstickers (6)                                              $6.75
Pan seared meat & vegetable filled Asian dumplings.

Mark Pi’s Pork & Shrimp Egg Roll (1)         $2.25Mark Pi’s Pork & Shrimp Egg Roll (1)         $2.25
Pork, shrimp, cabbage, celery, carrots and onions rolled 
in a wonton skin lightly coated with egg.

Mini Vegetable Spring Rolls (4)             $2.75Mini Vegetable Spring Rolls (4)             $2.75
Seasoned vegetable mix, wrapped in a crispy rice paper.

Create your own Asian Stir-Fry!Create your own Asian Stir-Fry!
Served with steamed white or brown rice, 

add $1.00 for egg fried rice.
Chicken  $7.95Chicken  $7.95
Beef   $8.25Beef   $8.25
Shrimp           $8.75Shrimp           $8.75
Tofu        $7.95Tofu        $7.95
Vegetables  $7.95Vegetables  $7.95

Hot & Sour Soup        $2.95
Wonton Soup           $2.95
Egg Drop Soup          $2.95

White Rice                $1.75
Brown Rice                    $2.00
Egg Fried Rice                   $2.25

Side of any Mark Pi’s Sauce                         $3.50

Side of Vegetables                                    $5.00

Soups and SidesSoups and Sides

Almond Boneless Chicken

Gan Pong Chicken

Moo Goo Gai Pan

Crispy Chicken

Happy Family

Sweet and Sour Chicken or Pork

Teriyaki Chicken

General Tso’s Chicken

Sesame Chicken

Empress Chicken

Mark Pi’s Chicken

Bourbon Chicken

Served with steamed white or brown rice
substitute with egg fried rice for $1.50 extra

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$8.75

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

$7.95

BroccoliBroccoli
Garlic soy sauce, broccoli, 
and fresh mushrooms

CashewCashew
Light white wine sauce, 
water chestnuts, peapods, 
mushrooms, carrots, and 
cashews

Hot PepperHot Pepper
Spicy garlic soy sauce, 
Spanish onions, scallions, 
and jalapenos

HunanHunan
Spicy garlic soy sauce, 
broccoli, mushrooms, and 
water chestnuts

Kung PaoKung Pao
Spicy garlic soy sauce, water 
chestuts, green pepper, 
carrots, and peanuts

MalaMala
Spicy garlic soy sauce, string 
beans, Spanish onions, 
scallions, and jalapenos

MongolianMongolian
Garlic soy sauce, Spanish 
onions, and scallions

PeapodsPeapods
Fresh snow peas, mushrooms, 
and water chestnuts in a 
light white sauce

Stir-FryStir-Fry
Caramel soy sauce, Spanish 
onions, scallions, mushrooms, 
and green pepper

SzechuanSzechuan
Sweet chili soy sauce, 
spanish onions, carrots, water 
chestnuts, mushrooms, and 
green peppersPROOF




